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Dean’s Office Guides, Helps
Regulate Coeds on Campus

The Dean of Women’s office, composed of Dean Pearl O. Wes-
ton, Miss Edith Zinn, Mrs. Cordelia Hibbs, and Miss Ellamne Jack-
son, is a group of women authorized by the College to regulate
women students and activities, as well as guide and council them
during their stay on the campus.

Miss Weston has served as Dean since the summer of 1947.
previously she had been acting
dean after the retirement of Miss
Charlotte E. Ray, dean for 25
yeans.

'4B Grads Fi
Miss Weston came to the Col-

lege tn 1944 from Pittsburgh
Where she served on the Board of
Education. She also taught ele-
mentary and junior high school
in Pittsburgh and her home town
of Carnegie. Sh e received her B.
A. from Penn State and her M.A.
and Ph.D. from Duquesne Uni-
versity.

As the upperclass women trek
back to campus this weekend, the
first question usually asked is
"what happened to last year’s
graduates?”

In anticipation of this question,
the Daily Collegian has tried to
find out how many of the
BWOC’s or outstanding girls of
the class of ’4B are earning their
bread’n butter.Mi»t Zinn

Miss Edith Zinn has been in
the Dean’s office for two years
coming from Syracuse where die
Was Student dean. She is a na-
tive of , Altoona and received her
B.A, and M.A. degrees at the
College. She also studied at Co-
lumbia, and taught art in high
school.

The lucky pu
pils that go
Hersh e y H
School will 1
as their phy;
e d u cation
ctruetor Lee
Wagner. pr
dent of
last year,
recipient of
Matrix Awa:
outstanding s
ior girl as cho-
sen by the wo-
men student body.

Another popular physical edu-
cation teacher is Phyllis Reigle,
who served as treasurer of WRA
while on campus and who is now
giving calisthenics to the pupils
at Columbia High School.

\ Physical Education seems like

She is very active as advisor to
Chimes, and in charge of Orien-
tation Week. Her art training and
ability is put to good use in her
present position, as she illustrate*
the many different pamiohlets and
calendars the new coeds receive
during Or’entation Week. She al-
so edited Habitat Hints, a booklet
sent to all new women students

In her snare time she works on
her original hand-painted Christ-
mas cards, and acts as advisor to
WSGA Senate and TWA. This
summer at the Chimes conven-
tion, ghe was made an honorary
member, and she also served as
national advisor to that organiza-
tion.

Wagner

Mrs. Hibbs
Mrs. Cordelia Hibb= is called

the "housing expert” in the
Dean’s office as her iob is dormi-
tory assignments. She is very
busy during these first few weeks,
assigning and rpassigning girls
and when asked for an interview
said the only thine she could
think of was that “a chance of
room effects eight different of-
fices.”

Mrs. CTtbbs comes to the Col-
lege from TTnionfown where she
was active in numerous civ'c or-
ganizations. Red Cross. ’Nurses
Aid. Hospital Asr«ociat ! on, etc.
She also taught elemen.tarv
school for a few rears, and wa«
In numerous busines«e<? includ-
ing the wholesale candy business
Mrs. Hibbg serves as advisor to
Mortar Board.

Miss Jack*on
Mias Ellamae Jackson is the

newest member of the Dean’s of-
fice. coming to the campus last
Fall. She is a graduate of West
Chester State Teacher’s College,
and received her M.S. at the Col-
lege. She also did some post-
graduate work at Columbia Uni-
versity, and received her profes-
sional diploma ae Dean of Stu-
dents.

She was a physical education
teacher In William Penn High
School In her home town of Har-
risburg.

During the war. Miss Jackson
served as a Red Cross Club Di-
rector In India and China. She
is advisor to Panhellenic Coun-
cil, Cwens, House of Representa-
tives, and WSGA Senate.

FOR SALE
Complete drawing eeruioment and

log log decilrig slide rule.
$50.00

J. B. CAREY
367 WINDCREST

After the Show...
Stop at

Mark's Peßo
Dairy Store

101 W. Nittany
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yjeu/ Cjiue J^mpreAdlond
Every year as new students

come to the campus various opin-
ions, pro and con, are expressed
concerning the College.

This fall sophomore and junior
transfer women seem to be in
unanimous agreement on the
size, the friendliness, and the long
waiting lines found at Penn
State. Judy Williams from Indi-

Job Openings
a popular teaching field a s Mick-
ey Barnett, another active Chimes
and WRA member is teaching
swimming at the Shaker Heights
Hieh School In Cleveland Ohio.

The little "i>t
pils in Suzani
Romig’s Secoi
Grade should 1
mighty ha p p
youngsters, s 1
zy was preside]
of WSGA 1,
fall, and recei
cd the Quill Gi
award as. the gi<
who did tl
most for he-

_ .

college. Homig
Janie Weigle, Critique editor,

Thespian player, and chairman of
ihe Student Book Exchange was
working as society editor of an
Ocean City New Jersey paper
this summer. Janie was given the
Cap Girl award last spring as the
girl with the most varied activi-
ties.

ana State Teachers College, says
“It’s huge. I never saw so many
men. Wrote my name in Rec Hall
19 times.”

Comments on the size were
“Biggest thing I ever saw,” Lydia
Barraclough, Dußois Undergrad-
uate Center: and “Very vast, but
tops,’’ Josephne Roessner, Clear-
field. Betty Strawmire, a junior,
wanted to know, “How will we
ever get to elasses on time on this
big campus wearing these long
skirts?” Ann Smith, Moorestown,
N.Y., said briefly, “Gigantic!”

Marjorie Jones, Altoona Un-
dergraduate Center, said, “Penn
State is beautiful; that’s because I
come from Altoona where all the
dirt is.” “Just looking at the dome
on Old Main can give you a
thrill,” said Marjorie Opel, In-
diana State Teachers College.

The traditional "Hello” spirit

was believed to be a good idea. A
junior said, "I was told you would
never make friends here, but I
find the campus very friendly."
Peggy Skinner from Green Briar
thinks, “It’s wonderful. I went to
a girls’ school last year, and tl
was like a nunnery.” JoAnn Rym-
er, Slippery Rock State Teach-
ers College, remarked, “Some-
thing going on all the time: no
chance for homesickness.** Loh
VanVactor, Indiana State Teach-
ers, added, “The school spirit li
like a big pep rally.”

Winifred Wyant, Slippery Rock
summed up most of the impres-
sions of the girls by saying, "Hh
all very confusing at first, bol
wonderful.”

Any student desring to mgto*
ter for sorority rushing must bane
„ 1.00 all-college average.

Joan Bissey, valedictorian of
the olass, is remaining in State
College and working in one of
the College offices, as is Jane
Spidher a member of the WSGA
Judicial Committee.

FOR THAT

STEAK DINNER
Penn State Students naturally go for Pete's
Really Large, Deliciously Cooked Steaks.
You'll often return to this mountain para-
dise.

Now featuring a Boneless Sirloin

OPEN SUNDAY NOON TILL 7:00 P.M.

PETE’S PLACE
"PETE" COLDRON, Proprietor

11 Miles on Route 45 Phone Centre Hall 14

UNEQUALLED SCENERY

Your Favorite Music
When You Want It

Records
Sheet Music
Played by the finest of
Pianos
Radios
Radio-Phonograph

Combinations
ALSO RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

THE PHONE 2311

303 S BEAVER AVE STATE COLLEOR

PENN STATE TRADITION

HUNGRY ?

GE7-

COOKIES
CREAM PUFFS

TARTS
at

The Electric Bakery
239 S. Allen Street

Hefg! i01...
it's back to school wo go

with Foberge's WOODHUE...perfume p»*

of the campus set... mated to match (but

natch!) with Woodhue Cologne._

Sold separately...
Fabergette ...2.50
Cologne... 1.25

flyt la

McLANAHAN'S
124 S. Allen

W$L* y
A ■•;&$» -.<■ 1 C|^.,

...in the Fabergette Perfume Ensemble
(I'/, drams of perfume in the amazing new

Fabergette applicator... plus travel-wise-sue cologne)

Phene 3411


